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KREAMER.

, number ' of our people

L;r ice houses last week.

pleni.

VlRday 21 recburg ladies
. i t..i

turilav cutertaiuol a party

ftti Half Falls.

suHtie a number of peo- -

Lre oil Sunday waiting
pi,, ith Erd ley's horses.

.r Ill
I y alter was cauea
fiul.iv ly the illness ol ner

"
r.

Ltioii here is finished and is

j improvement to the town,

,4 comfort to the agent.

Ytrgcr oi jMiianuMirg is

.;(inir Lis daughter Mrs. .

y,m Hummel was wen in
I, Saturday, Iroin iNcw Jer- -

. i
U UUIllOei UI IV.llt, 1, (jlllie

,il,oiit work on account oi
wink at I'awhng, but will
the Spring again.

II !..lilninn Itt )lil.l It Id

r,, tu Dogtown on Saturday.

itur.lav cveuing our church
Ld in iis utmost to licar one

iyhaiiibaeh a able

KANTZ.

cxci'llint sleighing lias
disappeared.

rv Wilt ami Clarence lloltz-pii- it

Sunday with his brother
I. Ho (.apple.

rv Wirtli, while attcinpting
s Hcrrubrs niill-ua- m broke
li tlif ice. Forrest Komig and
jlultzapplc who chanced to

iat way saved him from a

crave.
r1

is. SpiTiikel, made a trip to

Idmrg, Saturday.
T. Ireee had one of his fin- -

ii his lctt hand amputated..
n Slimeling, in company with

imilv sleighed to his brother s

in Flint Valley.
Frank Shambacli, who had
ick with typhoid i'eve'r is coni-

ng, but his brother and sinter

mi mid Xora are still confined
ir tails.

A. fcrfmory, employed in Al- -

cacti v.v.v.w- - W.a tcou--a uu--n

. i i i
e tanners are laKing auvaiu- -

II the ice crop.
F. E. lloltzipple, who had

ick la- -t week, is improving..
lie Kurtz Cornet IJand, is hold- -

keeklv rehearsal., to fulfil their
rnnagcincuts.

e mte that our blacksmith, C.
Mm, will move to Shaniokin
in (lie Spring.

i'tir scribe who had l)een cm- -
I at the Susquahenua coul

Ural Dnndore is home to stay

.IT.

the serious illness of his

I. Heinle attended a grand
' at U. M. Coleman's residence

lilliam Aunii'.ler is driving
lor Xcwton Crouse. Jiill

p how to handle horses.
C. Shuiiiory is employed in

IVltoona car shops.
kno. Snrenkel ofShamokin, Fa.,
pt a few days with his family at

place.

Jliss Florence Cauley. who had
"I with typhoid fever, is up

around the house again.
w blacksmith is unable to do
work because he had a fall, and

;" lie fell he stepped on his fin- -
Customers were obliged to

'lie nearest town fir linrm clwui.

SWINEFORD.

iite n number of our
uu list.

people

fcnry Mitchel of Faxtonville
Noticed on our streets last Sat--

fl' UlUle Amur i viailmtr
HsatLewistown.

r H. Walter spent last week at
u"uvuie attwid m(t t, l.;a

Prs. Alice WVll,.,
H last w.,.1.

I( Mover niwf II

&

to Fre

'vratzvrvihe worn in .nii-.t-r,

)teek. r
M Katie Sehambacli' who
,nirMhe Eagle Hotel spent

witli her parents at ICissim- -

aiiK Keillimwr w ctl- -u . . o " t.iw oi.n
f Wis writin(r.

IM .

j .

was

is

u(. Iwenniiifnir Bint a l..v
W with her isisaVr nt Vnnytn
1,a"7 Miller and family and

Mrs. I'hilip Amig were t Kanti
Satur'.'.ay to do some shopping.

Maria Matter of Lykeim is visit-

ing the LWtible Matter family.

Herbert Keller, ou of Oliver
Messier, has gone t,i . liiiriihum to

work in llie Standard steel work.
C. G. Straup pureliaRetl a new

violin which he highly uppreciati-s- .

Born to George Musser and
wile a d. lighter.

The spelling Bee helJ at Gil-

bert's S liool House ou Friday evc-ning- .w

as ft success.

' lister D. Snrtth, who is telegraph-

ing in a small tou near l'itt.sburg,

is hpendiiig his vacai'um with his

puu-iitr'-
, W. A. Smith's.

Ira lVingauian, who had heeii

working at Lewistown returmil
home to .tay.

WEST BEAVliR.

Robert (loss got his ice house

about halt full last week before the
thaw enme.

T. F. Swincford of McVeytowir
was sci'ii on our streets last week.

James Steely came home last

week from Juniata where he had
been employed on a stave mill.
' 1 1 attic Peter came home Satur-

day to spend Sunday with her par-

ents at Crossgrove.
The coal yards at McClure are

about empty and lots of coal bins

are still in want.
Our old teamster, Adam llitze

has been spending his vacation at
McClure lor the past week.

It has been reported that Daniel
Seal is slowly improving.

Mrs. Houser of McClure spent
Sunday at Stone alley with her
daughter, Mrs. Hurley Wagner.

The cold weather we had last

week drove some of our Snyder
County boys home from Juniata
where they had been working lor
John II. Dreese.

Win. Knepp of Crossgrove is

making preparations to go into the
farming business in the Spring.
His son, James will conduct the
blacksmithing at the old stand.

PORT TREVORTON.
" Miss Toledo iloutz one of S'na- -

niokin's fairest daughters visited
under the parental roof last week.

Mrs. Ed. Mitterlingof licwisburg
visited her parents, Jno. C. I looser
and wife last week.

IVof. J. C. Schactler and wife
entertained their sons, Ben and E l.

of Sunbury one day last week.

An interesting and intertaining
programme was rendered at the
musical home of Jno. Mitchel Fri-

day evening. The chief musicians
were Win. Woodling, Jacob Snyder
and Mr. Mitchel.

Mrs. Jno. C. Hoover spent sever-

al days very pleasantly with her
sister, Mrs. Fhilip Arnold at Sha-

mokin.
Messrs. Boyle and Stretch of the

Quaker City were guests at the
National last week.

Isaac Bogar is on the sick list.

The show was well attended Sat-

urday night.
S. S. Herrold and Win. Brubaker

are building an ice house for Dr. J.
O. Nipple.

Mrs. K. P. Bingaman spent sev
eral days very pleasantly with her
sister, Mrs. W. S. Lenhart at
Ilarrisburg.

OUNOORE. ,

The Coal panic has struck the
people of this town and along the
lliver, and under the shadow of the
Susquehanna Coal Breaker the
people arc shivering these cold days
aud it would be unfortunate if Mit-

chel would be seen ou our streets.
There are no charms in Polities,

at least there is not a man to be
found in our township who is will- -

inir io run lor uvcrseer oi me
Poor.

'Squire Sechnst s last shipment
of fancy chickens was to xsazarcth
and we would not Le surprised if
he would get a call from the I Iulli-pin- e

Islands.
Our merchant had an invitation

to Gov. Pennypacker's inuagura-tio- ii

but he did not get o(T in time
and now it is too lata.

Will Swenk bought a last horse
and is. thinking of putting him on
the track. '

. lea houses are chuck full.
Jacob Kcrstctter shipped Buck-

wheat to a party at Towanda. ;

Maria W. Dundore called on her
sister at SelinHgrovcV :

MIDDLEBURG POST.

George Hoover is putting up n

rope ferry across th Kiver near
his residcuce.

II. C. Hoover is putting a Jxwird
walk across the Canal at Duudoie's
store.

There i no occasion to be liehiml
time when you can get the Ust
clock on market at $2.00, md the

PT for $1.00 a ia.
Next Saturday vote to keep taxes

down.

Lydia Hoover aod Maud Wolf
called on Maria W. Dundore.

Onr is in fine spirits
i .i - ... I.:...unit luc giii-- 1 i iimiAt; Hill.

laugh. 1

J. BStaufei 'n Ir.iulin ' liaic fr:
the land's sake.

Wilson Bingaman and Daniel
Wolf are working on the Kail
K :id.

F. F. Xeitz was in towii.
Our public schools are in a (loiir-ishin- tr

condition, and the sdio.il nt
the Witmer school bousr, papered
an-- otlierwi.se (cautitied thtir house.

Christ Bitner sold some fat cattle.
Our river fisherman are

SELINSGROVE.

A Sleinhing party went to the
home of David Hoover at Mt.
Pleasant Mills Friday evening.
They spent the evening very pleas-
antly in games, music and refre-h-inent- s.

They 'returned at an earlv
hour, (not Friday evening.) Thev
reported having had a line time.

Mrs. Annie Staullcr (nee Uoh-bach- ,)

is spending several weeks
with her parents.

Frank Uichtcr, who had been to
the Hospital in Phila., for treatment
of his eyes, returned home Wednes-
day much improved.

Mrs. Kev. M. L. Snyder of Sad-

dle Kiver, X. J., arrived lu re Wed
nesday having been with her father,
Dr. B. r. Wagensellcr whom sin
reports improving slowly but stead-
ily and the prospects are that In
will fully recover, which is good
news to his many friends,

Miss Mary Albert of Bloom took
in the Musical Convention last
week.

iUm. lratcoii (nee
licwistown was in town one day lasi
week. t

Kev. P. H. Mi'lcr of Brnnklvn

Froipll Street.
)C

sMi.t tin-c- i k uii'i his mother a.iJ
took pari in the dniveiiiion.

Miss Fe'ty - entertained
U- - hiT Mi8. Pl.t. lloutz.

4

Mrs. .1. E. Forrester is visiting
her si-t- i-r at Wil'iiiiiciHii-t- .

W'c u.iilff.l E litor A it rami of t!.c
'I IctTiild'' l ll tlllllll-- ll (IIW II (III

h" train amrd.iv.

John Potter, wliti ii.i I b en ill
of typhoid few", has fully recover
ed his hc:!'t!i.

Post Xo. I IS . t '
t i.ilfi

a' of'tiio. llrroiil, ho
. ii . I. i

t IV.:r t i i rv '.'. o i i .ii s

Ion. r- -

. buried

The remain- - (' Mi". S..'inu I

Fisle r. nioilnrof L.Aiand Anion,
was brought from Simbury for

l'iid.i. She u nunt
about MS years Hie h ei been liv-

ing with her damihier in Simbiirv.
Mis W'hi cli r i f Pine (irove u

the truest of , In P. Kiciiter and
family.

Wo learn that the debntj which
was held Fii lav ninln .it Snnluirv
High School was decided ill favor
of Berwick.

Kegi-lc- r and Recorder Willis

was a Friday.
Mrs. Stocker of Philadelphia wi s

a guest of T. II. Eisenhiitli and
family, she was one of the soloists
at the ( 'ou vent ion and taw irood

satisfaction to the audience.
Quite a lot of ice .vas housed list

week : sonic of it being 12 incl e
thick, others ) to 1 1 inches.

VERDILLA.

.!. Herman and wile spent
Sunday with friends at Middle
burg.

.lames ti. drown left f ir I iits- -

burg last week where he is

(.. v.. Auckcr and family
.i . i . . .

i nuiasKv spent Mimiav wild trieiiits
here.

Dr. II. M. Krcbs is very busy
just now.

Kev. S. T. Scar I began protracted
meeting at Wit liter's church Satur-
day evening.

There is some tal'k as to chang-

ing th tmil route from PhIIsis to
linsgrove.
Our people are 'filling their ice

houses.

cents, reduced and a yard.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-- HA.

OP

C. 11. V . L)., vi i:

" cases con:
has cured,
tor and a .

Mrillrul Kiuuiim-- r I'. S. Trciw..
Pr.

of IT. K. llt'im:'

OUR JANUARY THAW.

CI!. CHAMBERLIN, M.D.

CliamtxTlin,

Many
benefited
catarrh general

Llewellyn Jonlan,
Treasury

IgriUlnato
i

i
I West I'oi

tho
say of Per.

"Allow
cxjires.! in;
tmlo to y
tho Ix'lUI

rived from
Pr. L. Jonlan. 1 vomtei fnl

D.C.

hare

Medic.
RinimT

three

month has hrouplit forth a vastelia
uiul I now consider myself a welt n

fujr mouths of suffering. IVlluw-- :

We still have a nice nssoi oi V

ijlldies' iiml Misses' Cloaks iul siiiH
vhliili..- - ji..,i!V,V.'.,i " I'"

onl
saerii

l'a

Inches, IJ.So

IJlue to

from llih 1" 'l ., ngloii, Ii. C:

,icr my observation, Peruna
' I cheerfully n niirend it
:1c." C. D. Ci'.AMliflK X )

a

OOOX).T:

ferer-i- , Vermel will
Llewellyn

(leo. ('. Havener, M. D.,j ' ieieo.si.ia,
D.C., writer :

Tho Col;
tlelKlemen " III

luul to frefiuenlly i

yur valualdi) tnedieine, and
its rise lciicflei:il, esjieelally 111 i

catiurrb.'" Oeor.o C. Havener, M.I'.
If ynu not eeive prompt and s:iti

faetmy ' (Mil the ineof lVruua,
writo at t. ir. llartman, n
full statement your ho will
lm jileasitl to t C yod his vulualile

T)r. 'lartman, President of
Ti llamuuti oioiitarium, Columbus,
Ohio,

oil A. f- - HI mS new
ill x. and hair eotlittu -- rur for

til w ith refiehinv'. 'w.
eleau to efceh nliron

on ide of s(iia-- e

Cetilial Hotel. Sat 'iiar
llllleeil.

Under the Beaming Rays of Failing Fn'cc--3

The annual clearing now at Hood-tid- e, cvtiy dollar gels its value almost doubled the l.argaius we an
you.

Our policy is not to carry any of this Winter's goods over for next season and instead of making a clearance pri--

the slash now while there is yet nevcrai months to use them, and so low too that there is no possibility ol any In ii

Unprecedented Selling in every department ; at every turn there are looming bargains We told of many in h.st ve

here an? many more.

were 5 25 kimls at each. FjoU of other Horse Hhmkcts. IViets re--

to lo 18c. Bleached 25k', was oOc.

and

ye

follov.

(menl

V.';.

Iierc

at

lny

do

oneo
case,

miiv

he
iooMllda

north i,,..

sale in

ui'i'd 111 proportion.

WJ

hi.w

in March, we

left over,
Slot"

Square Wool Horse Blankets, 76x80

SHEETING BARGAINS Standard goods, Mohawk and I 'lira at

prices no hoiisekci per can to inks. I'n- -

bleaelii'd !l ami 10 rculailv
12 in. Iilcachcd Tubing Casing 12c yard. in.

LAP ROBES ALL GRADES AT COST MOW.

Great Clsarmjee fii?e Woo 'D:rsss yooc
Too Stock. It must go, uot a question of profit, but of unloading low prices exist.

Golf Capes, 125 Flannelette Wrappers, 94 Ceil

8,

inch. I'.rowti Stripe t'lieviols, regular price I ."(, reduced to 1.00.

Notions all Kirds, Toilet Soaps, Golf Gloves, Rubber Dressing Corqbs.

Fancy Si'!i VA is'.h. r.yti'-irl.- I'h now .V. .".0 i.:ir Si eel SIicms regularly l.'c at 10c a pair. Ladies (5 loves odors

GoO ncks pin, 200 to a pack, 1 ce:it instead of Sc. 1,'Odoz. pure pearl I'.otloiH 2."i l.iu for l.'c.

Men's Hoys Sweaters. Lot Rubbers being c'.o'ed out at l.'c a pair. Men's :). Uul.! er V'. al 2.."0.

Ladie Separate Skirts, Dr?s? ai)d Walkiyo i)6tl,
Reduced from 12 0) lo P.V. fitd (Jiey Cloth Skirte were 8.00 now reduced

Schreyer, Son &
Q

3
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